Supply Needs for SPECT Training Programs

Personal Protective Equipment
- Gowns: long sleeve, reusable, water-resistant
  Medline Reference: #MDTGXC4JL
- Gloves: exam, nitrile sm/m/lg
  Medline Reference: #K-C50601Z/2Z/3Z
- Facemasks: full-face protection
  Medline Reference: #NON27405Z
- Eye shields: full eye protection
- Head covers: single-use or reusable
  Medline Reference: #MRS22141Z

Cleaning
- Brushes: nylon bristle/steel bristle
  Medline Reference: #KYSD2100SN50/#KYSS2121
- Stain remover: powdered form & liquid form
  Medline Reference: #MIL3740
- Detergent: neutral pH & enzymatic
  Medline Reference: #RUH3452027
- Disinfectants: low, intermediate & high

Assembly
- Lubricant: #MIL3700
- Metal instrument stringers: various lengths
  Medline Reference: #MDS600610
- Metal instrument pegs
- Huck towels: 100% cotton
  Medline Reference: #MDTUT3H17WHIZ

Packaging
- Cloth wrapper: various sizes: 24/30/36/45/54
  Medline Reference: #MDT0132224/30/36...
- SMS wrapper: various sizes
- Paper plastic pouches: various sizes & lengths
- Rigid plastic containers: various sizes
- Instrument baskets: various sizes

Sterilization
- Indicator tape: steam, dry-heat
  Medline Reference: #MMM132224MM
- Chemical integrators: steam, dry-heat
  Medline Reference: #MMM1243BZ
- Biological integrators: steam, dry-heat
  Medline Reference: #MDS200525
- Biological incubators: steam, dry-heat
- Bowie dick test
  Medline Reference: #MDS200450Z

Miscellaneous
- Surgical instruments: functional, safe, high-quality
- Hand sanitizer
- Glo-germ lotion
  Medline Reference: #GGEGER
- Instrument repair kits: sharpening tools

* Enter the Medline reference at: https://www.medline.com to view items